Reported by Dr The absolutely natural character of the sleep obtained by Bromural and the entire absence of disagreeable after-effects.
The rapid absorption and non-cumulative action of the preparation, and its excellent tolerability by the stomach.
The absence of effects upon the heart and respiration. He reports a case as instancing an interesting action of Bromural, by way of the nervous system, in a diabetic female.
The patient, aged 79, suffered from severe neuralgia of the brachial plexus and complete sleeplessness. A small amount of sugar in the urine discovered twenty years ago quite disappeared when a rigid dietary was adhered to for two years. In 1900 cataract formation in the left eye was diagnosed by a specialist, and sugar was again found in the urine.
Gradually, however, a condition of sleeplessness supervened which became increasingly worse and was accompanied at times by mental depression and neuralgic pains in the left shoulder and arm. Six months ago the neuralgia had become much worse and the urine contained
